### I. Introduction (optional, strongly recommended)

- HSP 1001 Introduction to HSP (1)  
  Fall first half

### II. Research & Ethical Foundations

#### Research Methods & Statistics (choose one set)

- ECON 3620 Math for Econ* (3) [QI] MATH 1090, ECON 2010, 2020 and ECON 3640 Prob and Stats* (3) [QB] MATH 1090, ECON 2010, 2020 All
- FCS 3200 Research Methods in FCS (4) and FCS 3210 Statistics in FCS (4) [QB, QI] All
- PSY 3000 Statistics in Psych* (4) [QB, QI] PSY 1010, MATH 1030 and PSY 3010 Research Meth Psych* (4) [QI, CW] PSY 1010, PSY 3000 All
- SOC 3111 Research Methods in Soc (3) and SOC 3112 Social Statistics (4) [QB, QI] All

#### Social Epidemiology (required)

- SOC 3673 Social Epidemiology (3) [QB, QI] All

#### Ethics & Values (choose one)

- PHIL 3310 Science and Society (3) [HF] Sp
- PHIL 3510 Business and Professional Ethics (3) [HF] F
- PHIL 3520 Bioethics (3) [HF] Sp, F, Some Summers
- PHIL 3370 Philosophy of Biology (3) F

### III. Biological, Cultural & Global Perspectives on Health

#### Biological & Environmental Matrix of Health (choose one)

- ANTH 4133 Maternal and Child Health (3) Sp
- ANTH 4291 Evolution of Human Health (3) F
- ENVST 2050 Intro to Environmental and Sustainability Science (4) [SF] F, Sp
- GEOG 3090 Intro to Medical Geography (3) Varies
- H EDU 3700 Environmental Health (3) Varies
- NUTR 1020 Scientific Foundations of Nutrition and Health (3) [AS] All

#### Lifestyle: The Individual, Culture & Society (choose two, not from the same department)

- ANTH 4193 Medical Anthropology (3) Sp
- FCS 5430 Families, Consumers & Health (3) Sp
- FCS 5630/6630 Healthy Communities (3) F
- GERON 5001 Introduction to Aging** (3) All
- H EDU 5370 Health and Optimal Aging (3) F, Su
- H EDU 5060 Global Health Promotion (3) [IR] F, Sp
- SOC 3650 Population & Society (3) [IR, QI, QB] All
- SOC 3671 Sociology of Health (3) Sp

### Global Perspectives on Health (choose one)

- BIOL 3460 Global Environmental Issues (3) [SF, IR] F
- PBHLT 4500 Public Health, A Global Perspective (3) [IR] F
- H EDU 5050 Global Health Promotion (3) [IR] F, Sp
- SOC 3650 Population & Society (3) [IR, QI, QB] All
- SOC 4674 Global Health (3) [IR] F

### IV. Politics, Policy, Resources & Administration

#### Economics of Health (choose one)

- ECON 3190 Introduction to Health Economics (3) (Recommended) All
- ECON 5190 Health Economics (3) (Previous Econ courses helpful) F, Sp

#### Politics, Policy & Administration (choose two)

- H EDU 4310 Health Promotion/Marketing (3) OR MKTG 3000 Marketing Vision** (3) F, Su
- H EDU 4790 Health Services Administration (3) OR POLS 3300 Introduction to Public Admin* (3) POLS 1100 All
- H EDU 5100 Health Care in the United States (3) F, Su
- MGT 3000 Principles of Management** (3) F, Sp
- POLS 3320 Intro to Public Policy & Analysis (3) Varies
- POLS 3380 Politics and Budgets (3) Rarely
- POLS 5321 Health Policy (3) Varies
- POLS 5324 Disability Studies (3) [DV] F
- POLS 5570 Management of Nonprofit Organizations (3) Rarely
- FCS 5450 Nonprofit Community Organizations (3) F

### V. Elective (required—choose one)

- One additional course from sections III or IV above OR
- SOC 3769 Social Disparities in Health (3) [DV] Sp
- WRTG 4905 Studies in Professional Discourses (3) [CW] F

### VI. Special Project (optional)

- HSP 4999 Honors Thesis/Project (3) (Honors Program students only) All
- HSP 5800 Health, Society & Policy Internship (1-6) (two semester max) All
- Independent Research (1-6) (arrange with individual departments) All

### VII. Capstone (required: last spring semester)

- HSP 5000 Health, Society & Policy Capstone (3) (open to seniors only, juniors require permission) SPRING ONLY

---

* Indicates prerequisite(s) in italics to right of course name.
** Courses taken from the Business School and Gerontology require additional fees.
*** Permission code required: envst.utah.edu/forms/permission-code-request.php.
  - MATH 1050 accepted as ECON 3620 and 3640 prereq, but MATH 1090 preferred.
  - Semesters in which courses are offered are subject to change without notice.